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Nominated for four 2004 Native American Music Awards, including "Record Of The Year" and Best "New

Age". Star Nations contains contemporary soothing and relaxing melodies featuring the Native flute with

keyboards. Contains four rhythmic upbeat songs with 13 MP3 Songs NEW AGE: Ambient, WORLD:

Native American Details: BIO Douglas Blue Feather, Cherokee heritage, is an award winning songwriter,

recording artist, and performer of contemporary and traditional Native American flute music. A three time

Native American Music Award winner, Blue Feather has released six CDs which have been featured on

radio stations world wide. The highlights of Doug's career include winning the 2004 Native American

Music Award for "Best New Age Recording" for the CD Star Nations, the 2003 Native American Music

Award for "Flutist Of The Year" for the CD Ride The Lightning, and the 2002 Native American Music

Award for "Best Independent Recording Of The Year" for the CD Arrival. Blue Feather has been featured

on Fox TV and performs throughout the United States at numerous nationally advertised powwows,

festivals, and churches. He has been recognized by Native Peoples Magazine as being one of the top

performers on the Native music scene. The melodic soul stirring music of Douglas Blue Feather touches

and uplifts the spirit. The majority of Doug's songs are very soothing in nature and feature the Native

American flute accompanied by contemporary instrumentation. His Ride The Lightning CD is a traditional

flute CD without any electronics. Many people call him a master of the flute. "I'm honored that people

refer to me as a master, but like any musical instrument, the flute is still teaching me. I've been playing

the Native flute since 1997, shortly after starting to honor my own Cherokee heritage and beginning my

journey on the Red Road (Native American spiritual path). My music has become much more than I

dreamed and is more than just a musical journey, it's a spiritual journey as well. It really is a gift from the

Creator." Married, with one daughter and three grandchildren, Douglas has been a musician all his life. A
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drummer since the age of 13, he performs all of the drum and percussion instruments and some

keyboards on his CDs. Now, a retired Dayton, OH Police Officer since 2000, Doug performs and tours full

time doing what he loves to do the most...playing music and sharing Spirit.
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